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To GIVE the printers an opportunity

to enjoy the holidays, no pajwr will be

issued from this office next week.

We heartily rejoice that so large a ior-

t'ion of the people have come to regard

Christmas week as a time for pure en-
jovnieiit, for generous demonstrations

';liul for sabbath rest. May it be a hap-

py week to all our readers.

COMMUNION services of tlie Presby-

terian Church will occur next Sabbath.

0,. v Mr. Calkins, of "Wellsboro, will

preach and administer the ordinance 011

that occasion.

SOME week or two since we published
u ,i account of the minder of a man
...lined Connors. l '.v one Burke, near
j/ 7 f re. Elk county. Tt turns out

fi.-g if was not shown at the Coroner's
iiKiuest thai Burke struck Connors,

and it is said Connors ilied from injuries
.jvid hv falling while drunk. We

also learn Burke willbe released 011 bail.

\ COHRKSPOXDENT in Oswayo sends
us the following figures regarding the
crops of hay and oats in that township

for lst3: of hay, 880 tons; 770 acres of
oal> averaging 3-5 bushels to the acre,
making 26,9-30 bushels. The oats at 40
cents jer bushel would bring $10,780,

and the hay at 812 per ton $10,608, ma-

king a grand total for the two crops of
521.445. We would lie pleased to hear
reports from other townships and would
like to have a report of the butter made.

THE ELECTION. ?The election passed
off very quiet in tiiis place and resulted
in a majority for the new Constitution,
there l>eing no opposition to the instru-
ment.?( 'ameron Preps.

OFFICIAL.? BeIow we give the official
count of the votes cast in this County
at the late election on the New Consti-

tution :

vlilwiit 10 2 Br't forward -'124 4-12

Allegheny 27 9 Pike S 17
kiiiihani 4 f!7 Pleasant Valley 31
Clara lii 6 Portage 13

Cmwlersport 71 22 Koulet 70 6,
KuUlia 29 28 Sharon 35 20
(lenesee 31 6 Sweden 20 9
Ifcnrfeou 1 91 Stewardson 2 8

Hebron 4" 15 Suniniit 2 8
it-, tor 3 118 Sylvania 13 13
lions- 25 tilvises 9 55
.laekson 8 West Branch t m
Keating 9 1 Wharton 6 17
la-wisviUe 13 42 i
Oswayo 28 27 Total 549 617

Forward 324 442
Majority against New Constitution 69

FIVE hundred dollars reward is offer-
ed by the National Board of Under-
wl iters for the detection and conviction
of parties charged with the crime of ar-
son, in firing the hotel and store at
Vestport, Pa., in September last.

WHERE are those seven hundred
millions of currency?" shrieks a con-
temporary. Well, we can account for
exactly two dollars and a quarter of it.

A FIRST-CLASS weekly newspaper is

the Gazette a Bulletin, of Williamsport,
a!, by-the-way, they have connected
with their office a book-bindery, where
you can get your magazines and pamph-
lets bound in as good style and as cheap-
ly as in the larger cities. '

BUSINESS in the lumber woods dull.
A

THE largest tannery in the world,
situated at Wilcox, Elk county, has
suspended business.

A MILITARYcompany is being organ-
ized in Emporium.

?lA-. ( t N.LILAXI), of Ellishurg, found
a revolver in Coudersport lately. He
would like to have tlie owner coin;* for-
ward, pay for this notice and other
charges and take it away.

WITH a total lack of professional
courtesy, some Sherburne county Min-
nesota. wolves chased a couple of law-
yers live miles.

C. ('. McClelland, of Round Island
' iinton county, litis opened a fine vein of
coal on his property.

MR. JA< <>R Kreamer, of Williams-
l"ul, is a champion stock owner, andnow has in his stables sixty-five fine,
neet horses.

x,)w is the time to look after the
and deserving poor. There are

\u25a0uways plenty of opportunities near
: rie for the exercise of charity.

MESSRS. Avery it Mitchell, an ertei"
Fining and energetic firm from New

'nk state, ht.ve taken jiossession of the
nn saw-mill at the Forest House,

o 'locily run by Gordon it Snyder, and
1 stock the same and run it to its

lU!l<*t capacity this winter.
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suranct agent in South-
in Wim.

w has opened an office
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1 ' Pa., in connection
°fTltn'i... , V."n l'So! b under the mime
Ijot AV'e pan-
wefl i ? Armstrong will suc-cus lie did here. His great

;
???
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\u25a0-

secret < f success he, e was f!,* ee-n7
it .. that the people had in his judg-

m tit of companies and his thorough
: knowledge of the business. Altnoug?!

lie had one of the largest agenei.'S in
Southwestern X;w York, and for years
rep:esenled a large nurober of conqian-

-1 i s. no eonijsmy ever fail d on'nis hands,
j He always looked ahead far enough to
secure his customers. We wish him

; great success in his new held. Wdls-
ci.'t JillU.S.

THE general officers of Hie Philad 1-
, phinand Erie Railroad Division of the
Pennsylvania iiuilrpad have been re-
moved froui Erie to Williamsport.

RICHMOND, Ind., is having altogeth-
er too many sensations for a small place.
There is a revival in town, great excite-
ment on the temperance question, a

! quarrel about the removal of the coun-
' ty-seat, and to cap all, the hog-killing
season has commenced, causing great
tribulation among the swine.

THE Eating Saloon which is being
erected by the B. X. \\ & I'. and P. &

E. R. R. companies, at the junction
here, is being pushed forward with
energy, some ten or twelve men being

; busily engaged at its construction.?
Emporium Ind pendent.

C. FAY has completed the addition
to the St. Charles hotel, which makes it
one of t lie best hotel structures in town.
"Charley" sets a good table, keeps bis
l ooms neat and comfortable, is decided-
ly a jolly fellow himself, and his house

i is a desirable stopping place f >r trav-
elers. ?J Emporium ludeptndi ,d.

THE Miner says, "As near as can be

! estimated, this (McKean) county gave
a majority of over a thousand for the
New Constitution.

There will lie a ball at the Bennett
House, in Smelhport, on the evening of
Dec. 31, 1H73. Music ly the Ellicott-
vilie String Baud.

FLOOD. ?The heavy rains oil Thurs-
day and Friday last raised the streams
very high i"n this section. The sidewalks
in some of our strtets were afloat. ?

('uiiuroH Press.

As EDI roil who !.as given up trying
to phase everybody, says: "Even if i
should sound the praise of my own
Maker, the devil would In* offended."

OVER thirty Welsh families of Tioga
county are on their way t<> Europe.

No name is oftener seen and more
seldom read than that of F. E. Spinner.

A MAX of business should never write
a business letter or make out a bill with-
out bis card printed at the bead of the
paper, together With the names of town,
state and place of business. Itnot only
prevents numerous mistakes, but it
shows that he is a man possessing busi-
ness qualities. It also saves inucli time
in writing and costs but little more than
the blank paper.

AT EMPORIUM, the other day, one
Miles undertook lo play a joke on C'at-
lin, the undertaker, by ordering a coffin
for Dan Callahan. Catlin went up and
found Dan alive and studying the New
Constitution. He took his measure
Witlip P rnt IIOUM. 'tiul Hiiisiluxl
the coffin, sent it to its destination, and
then presented ids bill to Miles. The
latter still says it is a joke, but as lie
will have to pay the bill be is trying to
find where the laugh comes in.? Lark
Haven litpublican.

UNDER the impulse of the heavy
rains last week, the river went up to
about eigiit feet above low water mark,
during Saturday night and Sunday
morning. This would have been deemed
a good rafting flood in former seasons,
but it failed to bring down any timber
this time. Though the rains decend,
and the floods come, and the winds blew
all expectations in that directum have

ceased for a season. Water is good in
its place, but the true floating medium
for tindier in this region is greenbacks.
?Lock llavcn Republican.

IT IS about as e, sy to say "please shut
the door," as to leave oil tiie "please."
And then it is done so much more niil-
ingiy.

Do OXE thing at a time. When you
are done slandering your neighbors, say
your prayers.

,J. IIASLETT, has been appointed post-
master at Muklkbmgh Centre, Tioga
county.

TIIE Jersey Shore lhvCd says that
Howard & Staver recently cut a tree on
their land 8-3 b-et long and 28 inches
square, containing 462 cubic feet of

- timber.

THE Lycoming Fire Insurance com-
pany, Muncy, is said to have never been
in a more flourishing and prosperous
condition than at present.

SMETIIPOHT lias a good Lyceum and
the meetings increase in interest. What
has become of the Coudersport Literary
.Society?

THE following communication eon-
i tains an item of news and a moral too

; important to le lost to the world. A\ e
print it verbatim el literatim:

Turtle. Point. P. a

Dear Kdtor hear is a few lines which I write
: to you
there was a young ialybye the name of Miss
came in to the grocery near turtle pi to her hustle
w;is so large that it iiroke the strings in which it
was fastened with and fell off the lady went out

and left itthis should In-a warning to ladys wear
! ing large hustles
yours Respectfully

Turtle pt pa
) please sine no names what ever leave it out first

| and tell no one who wrote this
i this is true and no lie.

MvJUean Miner.
, ,

WHAT the people of Olean, and the
traveling public, would do without Mart
Mcorae as a landlord we would not un-

-1 dertake to conjecture. Lung known as
i the popular kwlloul ofthe Olean House,
lie is now reaping fiesh laurels as host
of the Moore House. The hotel lias

i been repaired and refurnished, with
b Iks tO all the room A. and everything
needed in a first-c lass hotel.

' A NEW pflpef is to It* Issued in W ells-

j born. Fa., on tire, second Week of Jan-
! narv, to lie called the WVilsboro Pr<.. s,

! with' Mr. R. Jenkins, formerly of flie

Democrat, for editor.

XocrJ Notices.

RAY.?Came to t!.e premises of
j t.ie subscriber about the Ist of Co-lon, T TEE following cattle: 1 pair of 3-

ycar old matched; stc-rs and a 2-year-
old steer ?all spotted, red and white.

1 lie owner will ideas'.' prove property,
iwy charges and take tln-ni awav.

PHII.AXN::N H. STEVENS.
Summit, Nor. 12,3s ."3.

\rOl'Mi SAN! don't forget to go to
A the P. O. and buy your sister a

I Christmas present. If you have none,

buy some other fellow's sister one.

(CYME to the premises of the under-
J_ signed some time ago one black and

waite heitev atmut eighteeli months old.
Owner can have the same 011 proving
property and paying charges.

HENRY DYER.
Black Forrest, Dec. 3,1*7:5.

RPO ALL WHOM IT MAY CON-
-1 CERX. ?f hcumstanee* have com-

pelled us to adopt the READY-PAY
SYSTEM, and hereafter we will sell 110

goods on credit unless by special agree-
ment. A RCII F. .J()X ES & SON.

Coudersport, No v. 12,1*7:5.

THE December X'o. of DemorexYg

M nthUj Muyozine is sparkling with
Ilolidaj* Material, Holiday Fashions.
Holiday Stories, Household Matters for
tlie Holidays, Holiday Poems, etc., etc.
But the most attractive of its Holiday
features is the marvelous offer of the
large and truly beautiful Oil Chronio,
"The Old Oaken Bucket." to each sub-
so. iber as a Holiday Present. "The
Old Oaken Bucket" is 17x26 inches in
size, retailed at and the best and
most popular Chr< mo ever published,
and yet is pre seated fr e to each S3 year-
ly subscriber for 187-h This throws all
other prtmiums in the shade. What
IN-XT? Address W. .JENNINGS DEMO-
KESL', S3B Broadway, N. Y.

DEMOB EST "s Youny America for De-
cember is full of Christmas novelties,
with other entertaining features for the
juveniles. Some rare attractions are
promised for the New Year, among
which is a beautiful Chronio and a se-
ries of graphic cartoons illustrating the
evils of intemperance, with sketches by
Dr. Deems. Youny America is to l>e
offered at SI.OO hereafter, with a beau-
tiful Oil Ciiroino to each subscrilier as
a premium. Address IV. JENNINGS
DEMUREST, 838 Broadway, X'. A',
f
WELLSVILLE SATURDAY'S NEWS.

?lO-3 teams were counted in Wellsville
village last Saturday at one time. Tiie
trade of the merchants that day was
said to lie very heavy. Simmons Regu-
lators sold $1067.00 in five hours. Who
can beat that ?

"What jKKirstiort-sited worms we be.
We kiia't kiilkilate

With any (H'gite
< >f sartantee

What's gwiue t" IK*our fate."

We can calculate, however, with rea-
sonable certainty on getting

Better Lumber v\ agons.
Better Carriages of all descriptions,
Better Sleighs,
Better Cutters,
Better Trimming,
Better Painting,
Better Ilorse-shoeing, and
Better Repairing of all kinds

At COLE'S Shop than any other place
in Coudersport or in the County.

2702-U

RENTS REDUCED.? II. Siniinons,
one of the largest landlords of Wellsville,
has reduced bis rents of dwelling-houses
for the winter nearly fifty per cent, and
what is better still, instead of reducing
the salaries of bis clerks, has increased
the same according lo their worth, that
of his dry-goods and grocery men some
two hundred dollars, we learn. The
Regulators are i.av ing a lively time and
are well stocked with all kinds of mer-
chandise for wholesaling or retailing.

| > H. IIAYAKS has the agencv of a
a*. patent weather-strip for doors

\\ nich is just the tiling for doors that are
exposed to wind and weather, and will
save twenty-five per cent in wood. He
Will call and show how it works. 2-318

IMPORTANTNOTICE.? The enterpi is-
ii:g dry goods jobber, Mr. C. 11. Sim-
mons, is offering to cash buyeishis large
line of dress goods, shewls, woolens, ho-
siery, fancy goods, clothing, etc., at
prices so enticing as to insure the early
closing out of his unusually large and
attractive stock. This movement made
on the part of Mr. Simmons, in reducing
prices to meet the views of purchasers,
has proven so successful that he pro-
poses to continue his clearing-out sale
on and after Wednesday, Dec. 4th at
still further reductions from present
prices. He has just purchased for cash
$40,000 worth of new and popular styles
of goods, which he offers at a reduction
of thirty-five per cent, from former
prices. We recommend all sharp buyers
to take advantage of this unusual op-
portunity.

To the t'itizdis of Pennsylvania.?
Your attention is sjiecially invited to

the fact that the National Banks are
now prepared to receive subscriptions
to the Capital Stock of the Centennial
Board of Finance. The funds realized
from this source are to be employed in
the erection of the buildings for the In-
ternational Exhibit ion. and the expenses
Connected with the same. It is confi-
dently believed that the Keystone State
will be represented by the name ofevery
citizen alive to patriotic commemora-
tion of the one hundredth birthday of
the nation. The shares of stock are of-
fered for $lO each, and subscribers will
receive a handsomely steel engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for fram-
ing and preservation as a national me-
morial.

Interest at the rate, of six ]>er cent,
per annum will le paid on all payments
of Centennial Stink from date of pay-
ment to January 1, 1876. , ,

Subscribers who are not near a Na-
tional Bank can remit a check of post-
office order to the undersigned.

FREDERIC K FUALEY ..Treas.,
I \VAVm* Sf 7 Pl,ffa.Mf.ruT'

tIOWANDA PLo'"^? Flat or Side-
Jf hill, cast and steel, with iron beam,

riieeast plows tire ground and jadished
?in full rig. Every plow is ?ruar.tnteed.

; Tiie U-st plow loanufaef fired.
\Y. T. DIKE. Agent.

i or I\A.STKBBUH>, .Jr. Osutlers}">rt. Pa

yard wide ?'heeting may lye

found at Simmons" Regulators for 11
cents ]Hjr yard.

I
HOLIDAY GOODS at the p. o.

- for the old and yoinig. Nothing
charged for showing goods. Call and
set 1 for yourselves.

Great ran on a well known Institu-
tion.?The famous Regulator man. C.

JII. Simmons' Nos. 2, t and o. AVells-
ville. N. V. has recently Ih-oii subjected
to tm extraordinary pr< sstire ?the pivs-

? sure of crowds ol' sufferers that have
, been in the habit of buying fitun small
dealers and paying enormous juices.
Money Long scarce, they have seem-
ingly all made tt grand rush to the place
where they get the greatest amount of
goods for the smallest amount of mon-
ey. The jiopiilarity of this establish-
ment is boundless and will last, for it
is built on a solid foundation; one hun-
dred thousand dollars b<%ng the corner
stone. This well known establishment
might justly be called a savings bank
from the numbers of dollars it hassavi il
the people for the hist ten years. Front
its very infancy high juices have had
to vanish like dew before the morning
sun.

!

f> R!(' K .?'Get your PRICK from
) W)i, BRINK, lloulet, I'a. Speci-

mens can L>e seen at the oflice of .JOUR-
NAL & ITEM. Price, SB.ou jier tliou-
sand?reduction made when ordered in
large quantities.

2502-tf

Don't forget tluit C. 11. Simmons, the
, Merchant Prince of Wellsville, is yet in
trade larger than ever, and that his
twenty-five years' experience in tliis

| market enables him to give his custom-
ers the best goods and latest styles at
the lowest living rates. Re sure and

i call and examine his stock, and lie con-
vinced that a dollar saved is worth two
earned.

The Singer Machine Still Triuiiijdiant.
At the last Fair of the Potter County

Agricultural and I horticultural Society,
held at Couder.sport Oct. 10, 1873, the
Singer took the first premium, with the
Ilowe and Remington Sewing Machines
opposing. The singer was ojierated by
A. M. Reynolds, the Howe by Loystev
Bros, and the Remington by tiie Agent
from Bingham.

Good yard wide sheeting may lie

found at Simmons Regulators for 11
cents j>er yard.

rpOMNSHIP OFFICERS will please
I take notice that the law requires all

faxes on unseated lands (to be collected
b\ the County Treasurer) for Road,
School or any other jmrjKises, to lie re-
turned on or before the thirty-first day
of December in eaeli and every year.
Next year is the collecting year and no

' taxes can lie returned after i>ec. 31 next
unless authorized by sjiecial act of As-
sembly. and then it may have to lie over

T,-M ljefore it can be collected.
Therefore see t<< ii thai your taxes are
till projierlv made out. certified HI d re-

i turned in due season. S-i that your ttix
I lists are duly certified.and signed by the
projier oificers; oi'nerwise the Commis-

-1 sioners are not authorized 'o lecieve
: them. B\ order of the lMiard.

L. B. COLE,
Corn mis- toner's Clerk.

Aykk'B AMKBICAN Ai.MANAC lias arrival and
iri now ready for deihery, gratis, by our iirntr-
itists. to all wlio rail for it. < Uir readers may lie
snrp'l-etl lokn >\v tluit tbislittlepiimplilet.which
lias become so much a favorite in our s cti.in, has
quite the largest circulation of any one book in
the world except the Bible. It is piinted in many
languages and watlered tiirouvjii many nations,
as wel! as supplied to almost the entire popula-
tion of ourown vast domain. Every family should
keep it, ior it contains information which all aie
liable to require when sickness overtakes them,

and which may prove inva'uabie fiom being at
hand in season. It you take our advice yon wj'.l

call and got ati Avers Almanac, and when got.
keep it. :T'-2

Administrator's Notice.
WIIKITEAs, letters of Adini'.iistration to t he esta'e

OFT'OS.iAIi iIou.KKBKCK,iateof Hebron twp., I'ot-
' te, Co., I'a., <lecrasc<l, liavinir I>een trraote I to the

uiisA-rtber, all persons indebted to s.ti.l estat \u25a0 are
requested t<> make immediate payliienl, and I hose
having claims or demands against the estate of
the said decedent v. ill make known the same,

: without delay, to JOHN liOI.LENBKT'K,
llebron, Dec. pi, !573. Adrn'r-

AdminislratorX Notke,
"\I7"HKKEAS, letters of administration to the
W estate of CI.AHK INOKAM, late of Hebron

township., l'otter Co, deceased, having la-en
granted to the subscribers, all persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims or demands
agains* n? ( . st:iic of said decedent will make

nowu tiie same without delay to

SAMUKI. BKKISK \ Admr.

(I80. U. I.NGKAM, <

Hebron, Nov. 26, 1373.

ANNUAL STATEMENT OF ALLEGANY TWP.
COMMON SCHOOLS,

LOR THE YKAIL 1472-3.
Ksiiondlture*.

Building new school house 7">l RS
! Repairing, etc 19 Sd
Building-lot 2. isl
Fuel, etc 59 70
Exonerations 12 44
Corrections 63 16

: Teachers' salaries 54517

I Collectors' commissions 4" 27
Treasurer's percentage 21 si

( Secretarv's wages 10 00

Receipts.

; Gross ain't duplicate? school tax., V-3 37
" " ?build'g "

..
4>.;s

State appropriation 94 s;
Balance from last year 36 46

Amonnt of indebtedness F 380 6S

J. R. GRANT, K. H. NEI.SUN.
Secretary. 23-4 President

| .A'i-retr. -OSKOH suijiuo,,
posaqojud spooff uo A'LAI SA'B-VAIR ut:ASJ-uito tn.)

VpllTUq SIUUIIKJ .A'PRLLFIE
JOUJO s6 iia.w sn 'o.i.ivao.t, Oxi.wffu,)?iv.niVHMdi
pußjq pojHjqoiao Affsnf aqt yo sjajoi..Bjnuejv

A "M 'OTV.IMUI
?roojjs Hvwj ot- r i

4 oo v siasvqv *wi
~-\u25a0 -

-

The SINGER is u luck-stitch niacbine

and makesa beautiful, even and uniforni
stitch which wilFnot ravel an:"! is alike

'on laitli sides. It iieihs. braids, cords,
tucks, enrbrofderf, Gillies, fells and dues
all kinds of Work on' t!e tiniest muHi'tj or

Mtr -rSittiV

ITINTFR ARRANGEMENT.

Buffalo, HawKark & Philada. R'y. |
THE SItOJtTEST Affl> MoT l-ItWiCT KOCTK J

To "Williamsjiort, .Sunbury. Ilarrishurg. i
Pliijaddphia, Baltimore. Wash-

ington and the South.

On ami nft'-r >"OVKMUER 2, 1373. and nutll fnr- 1
:lter n.ffiee, im n? will leavc Buffalo from the !
BuCali*. New V<>. a. A FliiinlelpNa Railway l>e-1
pot, earner l"x l.aitgv U...1 Louisiana stree's, as I
follows:

7 a in.trmiainod ition (daily except Sun.
days) stopping at uleaii lu.as, Portvilie ll.uo. bar- i
dices 11.34, Port Allegany iv.ou in.,Keating Sum- j
mlt 12.55 |>. m .>vvvitig at Emporium at 1.2" p. m. '

Passengers > Otis train make connections at
the 8.. N. V. .V I*, ur Emporium at 4.3" p.m.
for loeai points <>n the P. A. K. It. It. east, and lor
local p-ffuts west at S.oo p. tn.

t!. lo p. m. NiglitEiprc.s k lal!v\ stopping
at oleaii 5.4A, Portvilie I.aralwes .34, Port
Allegany 7.90, Keating Summit T 31. arriving at
KmpOiluni at s.io p.m., Kenovo 10.30, Willlum;---
J'° , f a. in.. Sunonry 2.43, lUrrlsburg 4.5.', iriiiladeqiiiia s.io a.m. Baltimore 5.4-% a.m., Wash-
ington I I.HT a.m.

'I hroogh Pullman 8!-epfng-oars rnti on this
train from Buffalo to Baltl.ii >re and \Vashington
without change.

1.00 p.m. Through Freight <.*uil\> withcai)o .we attached lor the a-roinuiodatloa'uf pas.
senders, stopping at alt station*.

TRAINS I.HAVE KMPOItII V.
3.00 ii.in. Night Fx press (dailv -topping

at Keating Summit b.to. Pert Allegany 4.1.!. l.arit-
liees 4.42, Portvilie 5.15, Olcou 5.35, u-rliiu" at
Buffalo at 9." i a.m.

Passeng-rs iy this train make direct am! close
connections with the Pake Shore, ftrcat Western,
Grand Trunk and Canada Southern Railroads for ?all iMiinis infana-ld ami the West.

rt.lo n.m. Focal Freight nnl Passen-
ger, stopping a* Keating summit .:.4-', Port Allr-
gain .VP, l.arah.'cs 6.43, portvilie 7.5% tl"au s 3s
arriving at Buffalo 2.40 p.m.

2.<><> p.m. Through >lnil (lallv except
Sundays) stopping nt Keating Suinmlr i.4'i, Port
Allegany 3.14, Larahees ::.4, Portvilie 5.15, On an
4.3ft, arriving at Buffaiio at S.OO p.m.
J. D. YEOMANS, H.LIYMAN,

Gen i su enalemlcut, cell i Pas-. ,\_i. :

A N El 2 *S

Cherry Pectoral.
For Diseases of the Throat and Lungs, such as j

Coughs, Colls, Whooping Cough,

Bronchitis, Asthma and
Consumption.

Among the great discoveries of modern science,
few are of more real value to mankind than this
elfe iive remedy for all diseases of the tiirjat ami
lungs. A \ast trial of its virtues, throughout this
and other countries, has shown tnat it does surclv
and effectually control them. Hie testimony of
our iiest citizens of ail classes establishes the f..c
that Cherry Pectoral will and does relieve and cine
the :tffi eting disorders of the tiiroal and lungs he-
yon.l any other medicine. The most dangerous
affections ot tiie pulmonary organs yield to Its
power, and ease; of consumption cured bv this
preparation aro publicly known, so remarkable as
handy to be b dieved were they not proven beyond
dispute. As aremelv it is adequate, on which the
public may rely lor full protei tiou. By curing
coughs, the forerunners of more ser.o is'd!sea-e/it .saves unnumbered lives and an amount of sut-
ie.it.g not to lie computed. It challenges trial ami
convinces th- most sceptical. Every family should
keep it on hand as a protection e gainst tiie earn
and uiiperceivorl attacks of pulmonary affections,
which are easi.y me' a* tirsi but which become In-
citrabie ami too oiten fatai if neglected. Tender
In ;gs need tuis defence; and it is unwise to b
without it. As a safeguard ro children, amid he
distressing diseases which beset the throat and
chest of child! o *l,'cherry Pectoral Is invaluabl
for by its timely use multitudes we rescue I fro:n
premature graves and saved to the love and affec-
tion centred ou them, it acts speedily and surelv
agali s ordinary colds, securing sound ami heal th-ro storing sleep. No one will s-ff-r troublesome
iuffucuira ami painful bronchitis, wlu-u tliev k, ow
how easily they can lie cured.

Originally the product of long, laborious and suc-
cessful chemical investigation, no cost or toil is
.-pared in making every bottle in tt e utmost pos-
sible aerfection. it may confidently be relied up-
on as possessing all the \irtues It has ever exhib-
ited a d capable of producing cures as memorable
as the greatest it has evei eff cted.

rat PISF.D BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,
um-iar, iia sis.

Practical and Analytical flieiiii.it,

w-i SCLO BY CP.UEtISTS EVERYWHERE.

BASSETT S LIVERY
Corner MARKET and HINTER Streets,

(SOUTH SIU E of the IiIYElt.)

I wot t-n respectfully invite the attention ot iho
public to my

LIVERY ESTABLISHMENT,

with the assurance tliat I can meet every de-
mand for a first-class turnout.

Having purchased the Livery of Amos Ve ,

have the only Establishment of the kind in thi
section.

J. M. BASSETT.
132?tr

Edward Forster*
BKAI.KR !S

Groceries & Provisions,
MAIN STREET above SECOND,

COUDERSPORT, PA.

A FULL SUPPLY OF

FLOUR, SUGAR,

SPICES, SYRUP,

CHEES ,

HAM, FISH,

TOBACCO, SNUFF.

<fec., &0.,

KEPT CONSTANTLY ON 11ANO.

A specially mud®

Teas and Cottees,
of which I have the

LiirjfeHt and tlest

8 -jck in town.

AllGoods sold CH LAP for CASH ouiy.

Calfand examine before purchasing else whet e.

EDWARD rOßlfl*

W.IW. RbOORE,
j I

DK.vr.KK Iff

MONUMENTS, TOMBSTONES,
!

AMERICAN ANDIMPORTED

MARRLES, &c..

i Third St.. opposite Court House Square.

|

COIDL RSPDIYT, PA.

;! work doic In a workma; tik'! manner and

Uers sent by mail promptly attended to.

My prices are the this section of the

country. 2-4

I
THE BAKER HOUSS

N. E. cor. SECOND and EAST Streets.

(East cf ."cart House Squoie. >

COUDERSPORT, PA".

Has been purchased by BROWN &*KKLI.Y
(formerly of the'Uoi bEiisroinjlfOTEl,)

The House is completely furnished from top'io

i bottom, ;uid has all the conveniences desired ny

, the people ; the in the County:

i tiie barn is under tlieTeharge of tiie hest'ostler iv

! the State; and, in short, everything will.be done

that can be done to make it comforta ble.f or stran-
gers or others; whojvisit the house.

i The long experience of Ilie; Proprietors in the

Hotel business makes them peculiarly able to
catertothe varied wants uf ihe travelling public

j They solicit llieirjold custom, believl g lha Itliey arelable to supply the BKST OF THE ERST to
| all.

BROWN & KFLLEV,

I 133 Proprietors.

WING A.NT 3D SON,

j "THE AMERICAN PI ARO,"
Nfb. lir RROOME STREET, New York,

UNSURPASSED
1 First- premiums wherever exhibited ?Priceslowfur the quale y -Large pricet

| allowed for Seeotid-haud ItßtruiiK-nts in ExcbatiKc.'
Vr. FA "'ltd llffiiwn, tke cehhratr-t I'ianttt.

1 conscientiously believe lliat your Piano is in every_ivpect a ijn .fi-
; cent Instrument.

Frm the nt. "'

The Ameiican Piano lias deservedly becouH- a very popular Liistruimtnf.

Agents wanted for utioecupietl territory. Send for ( irculars to

\\ 1X( tfe SOX, 117 Broome St.. X. \ .

Lewisville
t

GRADED SCHOOL.

Fall te; m opens the FIRST ihiyof SLrrt.Mii..n.
1873.

B. li.Klnite. Bra. 8..8. Slarte,
Princijxil As i'l nt

Mis*K..E, 4'iisliiiig, Instrument'' Mus'e

TUITION.
Primary Department.
intermediate do., do soo-
High scliool do.. <lo boo

ladrumental.music 10 O)

Tuition must be arraugi d in ad vance.

Classes In tliis tern) will bv at ranged to a-' -m-
--nuvlatc those designing to teiv:l\.dui lug the com-
ing winter.

The Potter County teachers' InViuitbM'dl Is;

held at Lewisvihc iu_eonueetion e.itii t.iis term.

Hoard, including lights and fuel, '-an ' ?> o!>-
tained for foccnls |s-r riay. GIHHJ rooms can is-,

obtained by those v. liodesire tofu: ldsli their ovvu
board.

SET 11 LEWIS, <). It. B \SSETT,

Secretory. 50-U Presin-nt

SPFING. .
.

- 1813.
Thos. McDowell & Co.,

IEAI.KUS IN

dEX ETiA 1j INI E 11 C TIAXI)T SE.
rA.

We would res]iectfully rail the attention of the people of PoTTF.n ('Ol M V

to onr largo and complete assortment of *

DHY <;<)OJ>S, GIIOCEIfES. MOCKERY,

HOOTS on<l S1I() ICS, IIATS on J. CAPS,

]>' K. 11) Y-MAV K CLOTHIyc.
i

SCHOOL HOOKS, STATIONERY, .

FEED amJ MEAIOU* PAlAgNynd OILS.

II ti.'i) IIMUK. Q_ I.ASSiYAJi E.

*t? W** " A -. ' m M h
which we are offering at okkatly kmu ckd i*i:h i;<. to the increase *

facilities afforded by the conn Jet ion of the Buffalo, Ncw kjiffrk A- Philadelphia
itaiiway, and we can and will sell goods as low as thevjarfrrbe sold this side of
Canada.

Fresh ground Feed and Meal kept constantly on h.yid.

Wc are daily receiving new goods, thus ktvping our stock, in ail departments,'

I ,
?

.
I I 1.1. AND COM I'IjETE

at all times.
242y-£ Thos. McliowHl & Co:

THE

A N I)

General Stage OfTice
J[/sheen Kt'i'iTitiv<tnd iti;Kt"BXtsnEi>/rom

GAEEET _ CELL?.?'
and is now open to the PI'HJAC.

Th- T. 1 H !.]\u25a0: trilll-e k c pt in NKM-CI.ASS'.!///<,
and no loimr or crpense spared to make it -e

FIKT-tUSS HDTtI.
(\u25a0iOOU STAULISG, and careful Jloslicrs

"brays inattcndanc.

The OLD-TIME popularity of the HoteQwillbit
FCLLT MAtffTAi.M.Uhp the prege.nl Proprietor,

who now solicit*the patronage of travellers and

he publicgenerally.

D. F. GLASSMIRI", Jr.,
LL PR "PRIBTCR

jInsurance Company of North America,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

j
The Stock Insurance Company in the United States.

: iTnuuai'y 1, 8 n.'ZTO.riW.OI

I Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company,
Or PHILADELPHIA,

j ASSETS, January 1, 1878, 0 1,100,008.48

| The above-named rel'ible oinpanics are represented txi Coo-
i dersport by

..
.

t!,2430-iy ARTHUR B. SVSAWN-


